Liberty Partnerships Program

Part-Time Math or Science Academic Specialist

The Liberty Partnerships Program at FMCC serves 283 students in grades 8-12 in the Amsterdam School District who are considered at risk and/or are in need of help staying on track for high school graduation. FM is seeking applications from creative, energetic and enthusiastic individuals to serve as a part time, Math or Science Academic Specialist/Tutor for our LPP students. This position is based at the Amsterdam High School not at the college.

**Qualifications:** Bachelor's degree in a Math or Science field preferred, or have relevant experience tutoring in secondary math or science subjects, with knowledge and ability to relate to culturally diverse students, previous experience tutoring and/or working with adolescents preferred. Drop-out prevention program experience desired. Duties include but not limited to academic tutoring, database entry/management, parental engagement activities, mentoring and workshop/activities development and instruction.

**Salary:** $15 (Bachelors)-$17 (Masters) per hour; 25-29 hours per week during the public school academic year; hours vary slightly but will follow an 8:30 am -3:30 pm schedule (Monday-Friday).

Please send a cover letter, resume and list of three references to: libertyspecialist@fmcc.edu by 12/11/2015.